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(+1)7055753449 - http://www.noelsplace.com

A comprehensive menu of Noel's Place from Rankin covering all 30 menus and drinks can be found here on the
card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Noel's Place:
Absolutely loved the ambience, the wood carvings and the fact that it was pretty clean too....I never quite

understand why nobody washes the toilet doors in Canada?That said, it was one of my favourite places to visit.
My cousin had a lovely salad and I had a spicy wrap. Perhaps your people would enjoy a visit to the UK? I know

you would be welcome. Thank you for your hospitality. Brian read more. What User doesn't like about Noel's
Place:

wait staff is unattentive unless u ask for it even coffee after your meal u wont b asked. Dont listen had to come
back multiple times both waitresses where very rude and ignorant read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN
for its customers, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. Noel's Place

from Rankin offers delicious, well digestible Mediterranean cuisine with its characteristic courses, The
delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. If you'd like something
sweet to finish off, Noel's Place does not disappoint with its large selection of desserts, The customers of the

establishment also appreciate the comprehensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the
establishment has to offer.
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Burger�
HAMBURGER

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Snack�
CHIPS

Wrap�
WRAP

Cocktail�
OLD FASHIONED

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Ad�-on�
RANCH

Specialt� sandwiche�
CHICKEN BACON RANCH

Artisana� p�z�
CHICKEN BACON

Coffe�
COFFEE

Fres� melt�®
CHICKEN BACON RANCH MELT

Restauran� categor�
FRENCH

P�z�
SPICY

PIZZA SPECIAL

Toas�
TOAST

FRENCH TOAST

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

FISH AND CHIPS

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
BACON

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BREAD

SALAD

BURGER

SANDWICH
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FISH

DESSERTS

PANINI

TOSTADAS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 8:00-20:30
Monday 8:00-20:30
Tuesday 8:00-20:30
Wednesday 8:00-20:30
Thursday 8:00-20:30
Friday 8:00-20:30
Saturday 8:00-20:30
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